NOTICE TO ALL CONTRACTORS:
You are hereby notified of the following changes, clarifications and/or modifications to the original Contract Documents, Project Manual, Drawings, Specifications and/or previous Addenda. This Addendum shall supersede the original Contract Documents and previous Addenda wherein it contradicts the same, and shall take precedence over anything to the contrary therein. All other conditions remain unchanged.
This Addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents and modifies the original Contract Documents dated March 8, 2017. Acknowledge receipt of this Addendum in space provided on the Bid Proposal Form. Failure to acknowledge may subject Bidder to disqualification.

1) RE-SCHEDULE: JOB WALK
The following job walks are re-Scheduled as follows:

LOS MEDANOS COLLEGE – Thursday, April 6, 2017 at 10:00 AM; Meet at LMC Library Bldg, Room 106; Sign-In Sheets will be available

CONTRA COSTA COLLEGE – Thursday, April 13, 2017 at 10:00 AM; Meet at Buildings & Grounds Conference Room; Sign-In Sheets will be available

2) Add Exhibits as follows:
These files can be found also at the District Website;
Exhibit A1 Los Medanos College – Map;
Exhibit A2 San Ramon Center – Map;
Exhibit A3 Brentwood Center – Map;
Exhibit A4 Contra Costa College – Map;
Exhibit A5 Diablo Valley College – Map;

Questions or Clarifications regarding this Addendum #1 shall be in writing (only) addressed to:
Jovan Esprit, Contract Manager; Email: jesprit@4cd.edu

All other terms and conditions of BID are to remain the same.

END OF ADDENDUM #1
Exhibit A1 Los Medanos College  Speakers = 85 / Buttons = 82

NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
X – Location “tentative”
Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

PE1000 GYM (No map available)
Speaker and button on concrete pillar

CAMPUS COMPLEX  ●  LEVEL 1
(102/103? CO-102)
101 – speaker above; button below
102 – speaker above; button below
103 – speaker above; button below

(122? CC-1-2)
114 – speaker above; button below
115 – S speaker; B button
120 – speaker above; button below
121 – S speaker; B button
CAMPUS COMPLEX • LEVEL 2

(252/Restroom? CC-2-3)
200 – S speaker; B button
212 – S speaker; B button
213 – S speaker; B button
214 – S speaker; B button

(237/238? CC-2-1)
220 – speaker above; button below
221 – S speaker; B button
222 – S speaker; B button
223 – S speaker; B button
225 – S speaker; B button
226 – S speaker; B button
228 – S speaker; B button
229 – S speaker; B button
296 – S speaker; B button

COLLEGE COMPLEX LEVEL 3 (CC3)

CO 300 – 310 (702A/Restrooms? CC-3-4)
300 – S speaker; B button

CC3 300-327 (316? CC-3-3)
301 – speaker replaces clock; button below
307 – speaker above; button below
309 – speaker above; button below
314 – speaker replaces clock; button below
316 – speaker replaces clock; button between doors
319 – speaker above; button below
322 – speaker replaces clock; button below
327 – speaker replaces clock; button between doors

**CC3 336 – 367 (Unknown)**
336 – speaker above; button below
340 – $ speaker; B button
361 – $ speaker; B button
365 – $ speaker; B button

**CC3 500-524 (501 CC-3-1)**
505 – speaker above; button below
506 – speaker above; button under AP
512 – Three locations in one room:
   ① – speaker above; button below
   ② – speaker ONLY replaces clock
   ③ – speaker on green beam; button below
517 – speaker replaces clock; button below

**MU3 700 – 775 (724 New TR)**
702 – speaker above existing speaker on wooden panel; button below
710 – $ speaker; B button to left of door
720 vestibule area – speaker above; button below
730 – speaker high on the wall next to the fire strobe light; button down
740 – speaker next to AP; button next to phone
750 – speaker replaces clock; button below

**STUDENT SERVICES Level 4 SS4 (Unknown)**
412 – speaker above; button below

**PS BUILDING FLOOR 1 (Unknown)**
14 – speaker above; button below
16 – $ speaker; B button

**MATH BUILDING FLOOR 1 (Unknown)**
MA 102 – speaker; button below Wi-Fi
MA 106 – speaker replaces clock; button below
MA 107 – speaker replaces clock; button below
**MATH BUILDING FLOOR 2 (Unknown)**

MA 202 – speaker; button
MA 203 – speaker; button
MA 204 – speaker; button
MA 205 – speaker; button
MA 206 – speaker; button
MA 207 – speaker; button
MA 208 – speaker; button

---

**SCIENCE BUILDING ● FLOOR 1 (109 SC-1-1)**

SC 102 – speaker above; button below
SC 103 – Two locations:
   ① – speaker above sink; button below
   ② – speaker above; button below
SC 126 – S speaker; B button
SC 127 – S speaker; B button under gas shut-off
SC 129 – speaker above; button below
SC 130 – S speaker; B button
SC 131 – speaker above; button below
SC 132 – S speaker; B button
SC 133 – S speaker; B button
SC 136 – speaker above; button below

---

**SCIENCE BUILDING ● FLOOR 2 (207 SC-2-1)**

SC 202 – speaker replaces clock; button next to thermostat
SC 206 – speaker replaces clock; button to right of board
SC 208 – speaker replaces clock; button to right of board
SC 225 – speaker; button below
SC 226 – speaker above; button below
SC 227 – speaker above; button below
SC 229 – speaker above; button below
SC 230 – speaker above; button below
SC 234 – speaker replaces clock; button below
SC 235 – speaker; button left of screen

LIBRARY BUILDING • FLOOR 1 (120 L-1-1)
Main library floor:
   ① - speaker ONLY replaces clock; NO button
   ② - speaker ONLY near the access point; NO button

L 105 – speaker above; button below
L 106 – speaker above; button below
L 109 – speaker above; button below
Campus Overview

LOS MEDANOS COLLEGE

2700 East Leland Road
Pittsburg, CA 94565
(925) 439 – 2181
www.losmedanos.edu

Building Legend

- CC: College Complex
- CO: Center for Academic Support
- Advancement/LMC Foundation
- CS: Child Study Center
- EL: ETEC Lab
- F: Bookstore
- Cafeteria
- SA: Student Life
- H: Honors Center
- L: Library
- MA: Math
- Music
- MU: Classrooms
- Science
- SS: Student Services
  - Admissions/Cashier
  - Counseling Center
  - DSPS/COPS
  - Financial Aid/Scholarships
  - Office of Instruction
  - President’s Office
  - Welcome Center

Smoking restricted to parking lot areas.
Note: The center of the complex room numbers begin with CO. The outer area of the complex begins with CC.
Los Medanos College

CAMPUS COMPLEX • Level 2
2700 E. Leland Road Pittsburg, CA 94565
www.losmedanos.edu | 925-439-2181

CC & CO • FLOOR 2

Note: The center of the complex room numbers begin with CO.
The outer area of the complex begins with CC.
Exhibit A2 San Ramon Center  Speakers = 27 / Buttons = 27

NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
X – Location “tentative”
Patch Panel_IDF - marked in RED

SAN RAMON VALLEY CENTER FIRST FLOOR
(105 WB-2-1)
101 – speaker replaces clock; button below

(189? EB-1-1)
160 – speaker above; button below
161 – speaker above; button below
162 – speaker to left of door; button below
164 – speaker above; button below
168 – speaker above; button below
174 – speaker above; button below
176 – speaker above; button below
181 – speaker above; button below
183 – speaker above; button below
188 – speaker above; button below
SAN RAMON VALLEY CENTER SECOND FLOOR

(202 WB-2-1)

216 – speaker above; button below
217 – speaker above; button below
218 – speaker above; button below
219 – speaker above; button below
220 – speaker above; button below
221 – speaker above; button below
222 – speaker above; button below

(233 EB-2-1)

225 – speaker above; button below
226 – speaker above; button below
229 – speaker above; button below
232 – speaker above; button below
235 – speaker above; button below
237 – speaker above; button below
238 – S speaker above door; B button below
240 – speaker above; button below
FIRST FLOOR ROOM NAMES AND NUMBERS
SAN RAMON VALLEY CENTER
Contra Costa Community College District

- Buttons below speaker at ADA height
SECOND FLOOR ROOM NAMES AND NUMBERS
SAN RAMON VALLEY CENTER
Contra Costa Community College District
Exhibits A3 Brentwood Speakers = 16 / Buttons = 16

NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
X – Location “tentative”
Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

LMC/BRENTWOOD CENTER (Server room)
1 – speaker above; button below
2 – speaker above; button below
3 – speaker above; button below
4 – speaker above; button below
5 – speaker above; button below
6 – speaker above; button below
7 – speaker above; button below
8 – speaker above; button below
9 – speaker above; button below
10 – speaker above; button below
11 – speaker above; button below
12 – speaker above; button below
14 – speaker above; button below
15 – speaker above; button below
16 – speaker above; button below
18 – speaker above; button below
NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
- ● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
- S – Speaker
- B – Button
- “H” – Hallway

Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

CTC (no map available)
109 – speaker replaces clock; button below
112 – Location TBD
113 – speaker front left with button on left wall
114 – speaker front left with button on left wall
126 – speaker right of fire strobe; button below
127 – speaker rear wall left; button below
128 – speaker left of fire strobe; button below
131 – speaker right of fire strobe; button below

MUSIC (no map available)
104 – speaker above “Occupancy” sign; button below
110 – speaker above; button next to AV cabinet at ADA height
111 – speaker above; button next to AV cabinet at ADA height
112 – speaker above; button next to AV cabinet at ADA height
116 – speaker above “Occupancy” sign; button below

Practice halls (2 hallways) – Speaker above and button below in each practice hallway
PERFORMING ARTS (KNOX) BUILDING (115 PA-1-2D)

Location ① – speaker and button for the theater should blend in (button preferred to be dark brown in color)
Location ② – speaker above; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING (ROOMS 1 – 19) (112 PS-1-1)

1 – speaker and button between hallway doors
5 – speaker and button by fire exit; button at ADA height
6 – speaker and button by fire exit; button at ADA height
19 – speaker and button by fire exit; button at ADA height
14 – speaker and button by main gas shut-off

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING (ROOMS 101-132) (112 PS-1-1)

101 – speaker left of screen; button right of screen at ADA height
102 – speaker right of screen; button left of chalkboard at ADA height
106 – speaker above door by AV; button at ADA height
107 – speaker next to clock; button next to door at ADA height
109 – speaker above middle door to rear; button at ADA height
113 – Speaker left of door; button below
132 – speaker above TV; button below at ADA height

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

GE 1st (GENERAL EDUCATION BUILDING) (107 GE-1-1)

108 – S speaker; B button
110 – S speaker; B button
111 – S speaker; B button
112 – S speaker; B button
113 – S speaker; B button

LOBBY 1 / 116 – speaker above; button below
**GE 2nd (GENERAL EDUCATION BUILDING) (207 GE-2-1)**

Location ① – speaker replaces clock; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – S speaker; B button
Location ④ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑤ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑥ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑧ – speaker above; button below

**GE 3rd (GENERAL EDUCATION BUILDING) (307 GE-3-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – S speaker; B button
Location ④ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑤ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑥ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑦ – S speaker; B button
Location ⑧ – speaker above; button below

**SAB 1st EAST/STUDENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (142/149? SAB-1-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – speaker next to TV to right; button below
Location ④ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑤ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below

**SAB 2nd EAST/STUDENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (242 SAB-2-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below
**SAB 1st WEST/STUDENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (242 SAB-2-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below

Location ② – speaker above; button below

**FIRESIDE 1st (108 F-1-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below

**ART BLDG. (21? A-1-1)**

Location ① – S speaker; B button

Location ② – S speaker replaces phone; B button to the right

Location ③ – speaker replaces clock; button below

Location ④ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑤ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below

**H - HALLWAY:** install speaker above existing red phone; button below

**AA 1st FLOOR REMODEL PLANS (APPLIED ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION BUILDING) (139 AA-1-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below

Location ② – S speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ③ – speaker above; button below

Location ④ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑤ – S speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑧ – S speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ⑨ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑩ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑪ – S speaker; B button at ADA height

**H - HALLWAY:** install speaker above existing red phone; button below
AA 2nd FLOOR REMODEL PLANS (APPLIED ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION BUILDING) (208/209B AA-2-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ④ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑤ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑦ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ⑧ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑨ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑩ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑪ – speaker above; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY BUILDING (104? AT-1-1)

101 – speaker above; button below
110 – speaker above; button below
111 – speaker replaces clock; button below
138 – speaker above; button below
139 – speaker above; button below
140A – speaker above; button below

BIOLOGY AND SCIENCE BUILDING (23 B-1-1)

2 – speaker above; button below
7 – speaker above; button below
8 – S speaker; B button at ADA height
12 – speaker next to clock; button below
17 – S speaker; B button at ADA height
18 – S speaker; B button at ADA height
(BIOLOGY AND SCIENCE BUILDING, continued)

20 – speaker above; button below

24 – speaker above; button below

41 – $ speaker; B button at ADA height

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

HEALTH AND SCIENCE BUILDING (28 LA-0-1)

Location ① – $ speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ② – speaker above; button below

Location ③ – $ speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ④ – $ speaker; B button at ADA height

CHILD DEVELOPMENT BUILDING (Unmarked)

103 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

104 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

110 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

114 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

119 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

121 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

LIBRARY BUILDING (13 LLRC-1-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below

Location ② – speaker above; button below

Location ③ – speaker above; button below

Location ④ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑤ – speaker above; button below

GYM (95? GA-2-2 ?)

Location ① – speaker above; button below

Location ② – speaker above; button below
GYM ANNEX FLOOR 1 (95 GA-2-2)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – speaker above; button below
Location ④ – speaker above; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

GYM ANNEX FLOOR 2 (95 GA-2-2)

Location ① – S speaker replaces clock; B button at ADA height
Location ② – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ③ – speaker above; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S LOCKER ROOMS (7 ML-1-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ③ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Exhibit A5 Diablo Valley College Speakers = 229 / Buttons = 216

NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
X – Location “tentative”
Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

ART BUILDING – (2-1) – (104 D-A-1.1)
101A – speaker replaces clock; button above fire extinguisher
102A – speaker over door; button next to switch
103 – speaker above window; button next to window

ART BUILDING – (2-2) - (201A D-A-2.1 & 104 D-A-1.1)
201 – S speaker to the right edge of yellow cabinet; B button by eyewash
206 – speaker left of screen; button next to light switch
302 ① – speaker replaces clock; button right of light switch
302 ② – speaker above; button below
303 – speaker left of screen; button below

ART BUILDING – (2-3) – (201A D-A-2.1)
501 – speaker above; button below
502 – speaker above; button below
501-I – speaker above; button below

ART BUILDING – (2-4) – (201A D-A-2.1)
S speaker above white board; B button under black speaker

HUMANITES – (13-0) – (109 D-H-1.2)
102 – speaker above; button below
105 – speaker above; button below

106 – speaker above; button below

107 – speaker above; button below

108 – speaker above; button below

109 – speaker above “Max occupancy” sign; button to right of door

110 – speaker above; button to left of door

111 – speaker above; button below

112 – speaker above; button to left of door

113 – speaker above; button below

117 – speaker; button next to switch

118 – speaker; button to left of light switch

119 – speaker above; button below on brick wall

---

Business/Foreign Language Community Conference Center 1st floor – (5·1) - (101F D-BFL-1.1)

102 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

103 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

104 – speaker; button left of board

105 – speaker above door; button to right of the door

106 – speaker above door; button by switch

107 – speaker above door; button to left of door

108 – speaker above door; button by light switch

109 – speaker above door; button by light switch

111 – speaker above door; button by switch

112 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

113 – speaker replaces clock; button to right of white board

114 – speaker above; button below

---

Business/Foreign Language Community Conference Center 2nd floor – (5·2) - (101F D-BFL-1.1)

205 – speaker between the two screens; button to right of board

207 – speaker between audio speaker and the screen; button between double door and white board

209 – speaker above door; button to right

211 – speaker above door; button by light switch

212 – speaker right of the board; button below

213 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

---

Physical Science (South) 1st Floor – (30·2) – (182 D-PS-S-1.1)

175 – Speaker above STROBE; button below
177 – Speaker above STROBE; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE (SOUTH) 2nd FLOOR – (30-3) – (182 D-PS-S-1.1)

265 – S speaker; B next to fire extinguisher
267 – S speaker; B next to pencil sharpener
275 – S speaker; B next to fire pull
277 – S speaker; B next to fire pull

PHYSICAL SCIENCE (NORTH) 1st FLOOR – (29-2) – (120 D-PS-N-1.1)

105 – speaker above; button under next to thermostat
109 – speaker above; button under speaker
110 – speaker above; button below
113 – speaker replaces clock; button below
117 – speaker replaces clock; button below
121 – speaker replaces clock; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE (NORTH) 2nd FLOOR – (29-3) – (215 D-PS-N-2.1)

201 – S speaker replaces clock; B button next to phone
205 – S speaker; B button next to phone
209 – S speaker; B button next to phone
213 – S speaker; B button next to fire extinguisher
217 – S speaker; B button next to phone
221 – S speaker; B button below phone

SCIENCE CENTER – (31-2) – (8 D-SC2-2.1)

501 – S speaker; B button
Outside of room 601 – S speaker
601 – B button
701 – S speaker; B button below fire pull

ENGINEERING – TECHNOLOGY CENTER (7-1) – (100 D-ET-1.5)

104 – speaker above; button below
105 – S speaker; B button by panel
107 – speaker next to TV; button between white board and cabinet
112 – speaker above; button below
122A – speaker next to wireless; button by switch
122B – speaker replaces clock; button below
123/ Location “A” – speaker replaces clock; button below

123/ Location “B” – speaker replaces clock; button by pencil sharpener

124 – speaker above white board; button below

125E – speaker between two screens; button under board beside light switch

127 – $ speaker; B button next to light switch (double doors)

ENGINEERING – TECHNOLOGY CENTER (7-2) – (115A D-ET-1.1)

116A – $ speaker above; B button

116 – speaker above; button below

117A – $ speaker above; B button

120 – speaker above; button next to light switch

121– speaker above; button next to sink

Gymnasium – (22-1) – (2 D-GY-1.1)

“Pool Office” – Speaker outside of office above the door; button inside of office

MEN’S LOCKER ROOM – (23-0) – (122 D-ML-1.1)

107 – speaker replaces clock; button below

120 – speaker above; button below

124 ① – speaker; button under glass window

124 ② – speaker only by mirror round

Kinesiology – (24-1) / (IDF located as follows: KIN – Men’s Locker Room 122, KIN 206, Room located in corridor, KIN/PE 3 - Pont to Point, KIN/PE 107)

101 – speaker replaces clock; button inside little closet next to phone

102 – speaker above; button next to AED

102B – speaker; button next to AV cabinet

Kinesiology – (24-2) / (IDF located as follows: KIN – Men’s Locker Room 122, KIN 206, Room located in corridor, KIN/PE 3 - Pont to Point, KIN/PE 107)

202 – speaker above; button next to TV button under VCR

Women’s Locker Room / (IDF located as follows: KIN – Men’s Locker Room 122, KIN 206, Room located in corridor, KIN/PE 3 - Pont to Point, KIN/PE 107)

A – Mount speaker on the outside of POOL OFFICE, above door; button to right of the door

B – speaker only above vent

C – speaker above; button below glass window next to fire extinguisher
ATC – ADVANCE TECHNOLOGY CENTER – (111 D-ATC-1.1)

103 – speaker above; button below
107 – $ speaker; B button
108 – speaker above; button below
109 – speaker above; button below
110 – speaker above; button below
112 – speaker above; button below
113 – speaker above; button below
114 – speaker above; button below
115 – speaker above; button below
116 – speaker above; button below

LEARNING CENTER – 1ST FLOOR (14◦1) – (D-LC-2.1)

101 – speaker replaces clock; button below
102 – speaker above; button below
103 – speaker above; button below
104 – speaker above; button below
108 – speaker above; button below
109 – speaker above; button below
110 – speaker above; button below

LEARNING CENTER – 2nd FLOOR (14◦2) – (D-LC-2.1)

200 – Three locations:
   ① – speaker above window; button below
   ② – speaker; button to left of board
   ③ – speaker above; button below
202 – speaker above; button below
206 – speaker above; button below

MATH 1ST FLOOR (18◦1) – (102 D-MA-1.1)

103 – speaker above; button below
104 – speaker above; button below
105 – speaker above; button below
107 – speaker above; button below
108 – speaker above; button below
109 – speaker above; button below
132 – S speaker above; B button

**MATH 2nd FLOOR (18-2) – (102 D-MA-1.1)**

240 – speaker above; button below
241 – speaker replaces clock; button below
244 – speaker above; button below
245 – speaker above; button below
249 – speaker above; button below
250 – speaker above; button below
251 – speaker above; button below

**PE PORTABLES – (PE 1) – (D-PE-1.1)**

PE 1 – speaker above; button below
PE 2 – speaker above; button below

**HORTICULTURE PORTABLES (20-0) – (behind desk?)**

14 – speaker above; button below

**LIBERAL ARTS 1st FLOOR – (15-1) – (FO224)**

107 – speaker above; button below
112 – speaker above; button below
113 – speaker above; button below
114 – speaker above; button below
115 – speaker above; button below
116 – speaker above; button below
117 – speaker above; button below
118 – Speaker above; button below
119 – speaker above; button below
120 – speaker above; button below
121 – speaker above; button below
122 – speaker above; button below

**LIBERAL ARTS 2nd FLOOR – (15-2) – (FO224)**

207 – speaker replaces clock; button below
208A – speaker above; button right of screen
208B – speaker above; button left of screen
209 – speaker above; button left of screen
210 – speaker above; button below

211 – speaker above; button right of screen
212 – speaker above; button below
213 – speaker above; button below
214 – speaker above; button below
215 – speaker above; button below
216 – speaker above; button left of screen
217 – speaker above; button below
218 – speaker above; button below
220 – speaker above; button left of screen

**FACULTY OFFICE BLDG. FLOOR 2 – (224)**
234 – speaker on green beam; button below

**FAMILY LIFE BUILDING (11-0) – (102 D-FL-1.1)**
101 – Speaker replaces clock; button below

**LIBRARY BUILDING FIRST FLOOR 1 (16-1) – (L150B D-L-1.1)**
① – speaker replaces clock; button below
② – speaker replaces clock; button below
③ – speaker replaces clock; button below
④ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑤ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑥ – speaker above; button below
⑦ – speaker above; button below
⑧ – speaker above; button below
⑨ – speaker above; button below
⑩ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑪ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑫ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑬ – speaker replaces clock; button below

**LIBRARY BUILDING FIRST FLOOR 1 (16-2) – (L150B D-L-1.1)**
① – speaker replaces clock; **NO** button

**LIBRARY BUILDING SECOND FLOOR 1 (16-3) – (302 D-L-1.1)**
① – speaker ONLY
② – speaker ONLY next to AP
③ – speaker ONLY under AP
LIBRARY BUILDING SECOND FLOOR (16-4) - (302 D-L-3.1)

200 – speaker ONLY next to AP
201 – speaker replaces clock; button next to light switch
202 – $ speaker; B button under alarm panel
① – $ speaker ONLY by light on outside of room 223
213 – speaker ONLY on pillar above “No Food” sign

LIBRARY WEST 1 & 2 (8-0) – (D-OA-1.1)

Library West #1 – speaker top between two screens; button below
Library West #2 – speaker top between two screens; button below

MUSIC BUILDING FIRST FLOOR (19-0) – (140 D-M-1.2)

① – B button ONLY, by exit left of door
② – $ speaker ONLY
③ – $ speaker ONLY
④ – speaker above; button below
⑤ – $ speaker ONLY
⑥ – speaker above; button below
⑦ – speaker above; button below
⑧ – $ speaker ONLY
⑨ – speaker above; button below
125 – $ speaker; B button
126 – $ speaker next to existing speaker; B button
127 – speaker above; button below
136 – speaker and button next to screen

PERFORMING ARTS (21-1) - (9 D-PA-1.1)

6 – speaker above; button below

PERFORMING ARTS (21-2) - (111A D-PA-2.1)

101 – speaker left of screen; button below
102 – speaker replaces clock; button to right of board
106 – Both speaker and button left of board
107 – Two locations:
   ① – speaker above; button below
   ② – speaker above; button below
115 – speaker above; button below
118 - $ speaker above; B button at ADA height

PERFORMING ARTS (21-4) - (9 D-PA-1.1)
114A – speaker above door; button to left

1st FLOOR PLAN – LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING - (119A D-LHS-1.1)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
114 – speaker above; button below
116 – speaker above; button below

2nd FLOOR PLAN – LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING - (119A D-LHS-1.1)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
Location “C” – speaker above; button below
Location “D” – speaker above; button below
Location “E” – speaker above; button below
Location “F” – speaker above; button below
Location “G” – speaker above; button below
Location “H” – speaker above; button below
Location “I” – speaker above; button below

COMMONS NORTH LEVEL 1 (A2-21) (First floor)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
Location “C” – speaker above; button below
Location “D” – speaker above; button below
Location “E” – speaker above; button below
Location “F” – speaker above; button below

COMMONS NORTH LEVEL 2 (A2-22) (Second floor)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
Location “C” – speaker above; button below
Location “D” – speaker above; button below
Location “E” – speaker above; button below
Location “F” – speaker above; button below
CONTRA COSTA COLLEGE

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

ENTRY LEVEL FLOOR PLAN

PERFORMING ARTS BUILDING (ADDITIONS) FLOOR PLAN
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